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Tise British GovernmeOnt vidently bave nome
extraordna onzersusothe brala. t PrOsint tre-

gsdlgthAI outrages A ttPefld-Y 51-

9 aiesroontly told s fr,noetine tisaithoy
bcli-etd 1'Dnblin vas aieavoemt>ed vith secret
Ocliele Dudrs co marines la plainel othes

parad ethe stretdetecLiv mwaro e astywaise
ts walters in ueveralbtela bem bensa p.
proached by the a uthortUek iesMe agesd o
tle s> ynIl !5tCemPS'i5iabe)lsved
ta ty ngmged.andbelIrish-American organi.
zaticns are to be skiltully tapped, with a viewto
dlsaover sane oins tV)ie rtencta rimes. as:
uior laiseole Frelun hvatl luthe days of te'

e3astli, men uibappeafroam their wo and
frontheir homes in Dublin, and when inquti'>
Is mode ast» their wbereaboats, th answer."e.0IThsy hava beau asummcflitica taie caste."P
Thorathea re pliedvth questions and tempt
ed with bribes; drink lu uniimtied quantiO le
atthisrdispeisl to I ossa their tantgues;1,tais>
arer ade tolswrened tookinr areatures
or "Identificationa,"sudfinally are dicm-est d
wih threata 'hat, athey bave not anade a clean
breast of it, it willu thee dbe ose mfere i.
All kiInti' 0f atiesmae bruiet bribe destetives

Al spnd= Panlo in thsanti eo trohe e.c't organ
Iassans.and I muet say, Ift su h there be I
Dublin. and lis members are conncted vlh
murder and outrage, hey mui Riecmon af
strOng nerveto wltbtfaid. o
TD DoZr'TiEBEAU Ml» TEl5K.

1ar instance, Delaney, Who bas jut got teu
year n apsiservitude, was generai y stated t
nave urneLd informer, andtta tues h sneu' a

pfc thltte rmauvwa i oweuid-be afgoassIn,
anbd ne acemplles, when tae deteeli ves
aresabletoshowthatinconsequenceofthetr
stores. there bas been no ataavpeO rauigt. It
caise stbe>' sspect uer an>' iudancata Ltara la-
aermir. Humau nature, afer ail s human

naiure, nd tear of pautb lent and bhoPed gre-
raid ar vaxtraeg aidaet0 an ae.tbriebed gev-

orumenetlathe deection efOtirages. Yet theie
te powetfut factore seem t. bave made no im-
pression on the extraordinary organizalen
with wbtcthe apolie au eytng a dcape and
grcpealthuO toaie en. Tierme' bcd o! aras
inatian carried on by the caue inqtuilsitrs i kre
mariceble, and close'> resmniblea the invetga-
tien, a ecret, as detallet i n French romane 4s.
Sa-vsralet ti e personsinterrngstedwere la ocurt
to toify in Mfr. O'Brien'a case on Jan 1, and
the follewirg lesa sample of the p.ocdrure, se
detaued by thbm:

TaUCASTIt CÇCBTsflN.
A. dotecui ae draps roundte ai nlQ aworksbop

or ade (l e'ernilht and telle him in present
himen iert me n ng at the csue% t. H-e e,men
andin iaidnret loo.he preselitof!a stipen tiv y
msrfldiract, fr. 1. A Curratt. Q 0; ilnebeari oI
laie ctc.ive sil' f r. M alions. and Mr Jen.i
kLaeorimruinai investigator. wlth a ew ot his
ALtfl AEhthakRind writer il present ta coe tue
vitale precoedcilgg anodthe tRagIstrale e hagns:

woyetiua mtmbtr of a secret sociay t"
"No.'
"Where were you aetween 6 and 8 P. M., on

11%Y 6"il (ptr :urders,?:

. herverayon abouttbesamehourswhen
Mr. Fie d as attacked ?"

"lonmclany that yon are a member of a eert

Naes." yenot a munbe<r et the Dublin
drceet'ats of i te Fenian bodà ?"1

'.ave yon really the audaelty ta dony' Lis?"

"You lid better take care, for we know
ever.thing."'

1 i snet afusi."
Why, oe ny eur conrades has spulit on

" No one lis anythiog te tell against ms"e
"Ia H cn ru yeu, you know, if yon wno uaL

. am tel u g th etr th.
" Eccarful. rememiber. Doyou hnow so and

Mo ?

-Y ur fanily : You have a vite an achild-
ren?"

"'Nl'ylcu conign themu t destructi- e"
"They have nothing ta bu afraid ou," and so

conveuded by percltft dnitials of tbis kitid.
the mag'strat" order trie roum to be cleared
ind even tihe r'horibaud w:tter reures.

npRIRERY •,niED.

Then trhe stlpend'ary ceneatior enirely
ehangurs andi te ftauniOSerrztn,,ig air.

ch .Ieeen cf eCriet,1dbe a rih
Man na of thrýe ilntes. Kowing whiat
l'n -o olye kueOw.sL ar t t Lit>., ver'

gie- evidence. Wc·' protect you and paY yu,
and ibon help us t got rtd of a few o( the b _
men aronest them, 'when they're hanged you.ii
bave lte a (ar troua i) esaIl"
-aveknwnothlg witvetabout the matter

and ' n ises your questioning nie "
Swcli. then, get out o ere. and some day

yon'.llive te regret your stunid obstiney."l
Then the man wittdraWs. hsving been,' s

see of them iere, nine nours continu sly
under exanînation. Othert wrets sn b deter te
Âterroz.tlorles erîending aveu tirty heurs. sudf
Oneo tiem vas brought up day efterday forain
entire week. Ibis demoraliztag system, with
IrUS ERWAUDs DÂNGLINo BEFOILE NERDY

AND UNECRUPULOUS SPIES.
may perhaps get sone one or aier iianged be-
ore very long, b te aid cIa packe Jury. A
SPyV lI hounnittak do eometbui gfor iris litre. If
le cannot andont an.tling true, hie wil in.
vent, e must bring ln information or starve.
and aman with the oui o a apy Js not Ilkelyta
permit himself te starve when these a plenty of
imoney going for Ingentous romances. Blood
the government are dtiermiued ta have, and
while money can pay for it wo mlay be certain
that, sooner or later, "by book or by crooth." s
abondon pp t ut i, taie y nil gratlif c tieir

3 sre. Theattective s>ste, hoveverhe
itterly clumay and without ceeveraess. It is
summed up ln two words-money and pente-
spreadingr. Tuo polce cannot ind mut aubiug
Without bElng tid al about I b n etherds. A
Paragrapai ahich tbev causo inla be Inaertati lu
thae apars about te discovery cf Lord Monat.
mores' m:derers, and which I quoted, has as
yet shown ro toundation offact. it was simply
part of the terror system, a lie te produce la.
formerg. Arretas are made ea men suspectet

e an Laid tateran bave i ine
anttRa now they unay as weni save themsaelves,

ira.itticideie failte rneni have o b Ribeatd avu ail iRhe 'timre, perbaps, boen
entiredy innocent.

TirE CASTLE iSLAN~D etrrRA4 oE
Two mou, lPoff and reitt. vers ster tRie

disagreemenit of thse uirst jurty, fortei> thie
second ai taie Cork assizes est .Hont, for athe
msurder et a f'armer tned 'tn atCil
Islandi. ceunty' rry. Scarcely ladi tRie echee
of thie datue nte pronournced upo' Itevr thed

cauntry' declarln thsat Poff hasd "gtirn infor-
atin rher tit ladt arg number e

bu t ase aega ainla rne beanarroet,
eommttted atont Castle friand. PoffandiBarrett

calant' lht have bas asied t e o ti

graves vitbari tisa stlcma of" Informer" boting
attaced te thseir meries byv tais crown, fer thes
purise et xelunt on tRi steclasneifl
the proseutor t ithis trial disclosedi au extra-
ordin±arydtate5 of thsings,lif true, in the Castie
Islandtittrlct. Brown iadi banght tRia land.
Jard's intereat tnua lois held byp a mairn amned
Fitzgaratldi vRaie farn adjoined Brava'., anti
which lase had iwo years ta rua. Au amend-i
nment inserted in Ihe 21st sectIOn ef tRe landi act

v eheen proleth tiriash part>' aller lae
landtler i lucnh a ceae ta restume possession eft
thie holding as au"hoefarmu." Drcmwn, Raving
taout tai lasse, deelaredi ia, aller taielire
htrm anti verk litba bis ean, and thae t>rv
of taie Crown was that, fer thils-a thrxeatened
evletlou tva yearsaiseadi-
nu 'wAs suor, ArnD N 'raE RoADs iAYLaGaT.
bbails eau fotr. Moes eiiatale 51111, tRia

oliceawre tharati of he young mmne fbm
aisarict posnt fheay ofathe m n oer Inia vil
lameel slandailn sîgait aOftaisCousabu-
larw and that the Flzgeralds, uon whom sus•
vie on more naturaîly mi ght falf tept going ln
snd ouai ofa public oue tRstere al day, oppoite
taie sub-iisuaet'5 le iglnar. Sot curions cf
aI, Poli, on being laken juto ustody, toid the
poltee that he was mot near the sene et the
murder that day, because h i had been warntd
not ta go near by a man nameli Dunleavy, as
something was about to oour. Thils,PolTsaid
ho did not belleve, but tihe p hiaving bac
DrunIlat>10Yar este lu 11, fiali» dis-
-sgeaivm ion" belore the trial , ad delaredaRienthon rsiw ta -puadrce bina, iliai aie va
net ta eefoondl TRieclaIe vIenca
aginsit Pni'aiid Barratwu tais teslimen>' anti
Identliietiion<cran olidwoman named Bronan.
'aho avare at.tIe tuiuesu aeis ldnot kuawwvIt
lais asassIns ere, ud thai ttre e tire
men and not two. mer explanationM, ai the
trial, of ibis otuanuo of front. ras tisait ase lhad
beas W onfessoin, n antimeas adn tisat t

;xk~c~zQ kQ ivWJ1 Uic pliocI ia tala

THCTHOLIO vmtONICLE.
evidence Pof and Barrtt bave, lately been
eeutedi ln Traies -jail, au -tisaVerilc f a
pacted luty. aibutna thrs oae I Re efuî tf
doubi and perplexity. A mwn writini ôver bis
own name frome ibIs distrIct to Uniteed r (ande,
a coupleofwees go, declared that le had
been suimoned t the polile brr-ok, by the
Inspector.was taan ntoa aprivateroom.sown
heapeoe!money, an ioftred"piithatand mare'"
if he wuld only tell what, he knew. uch are
the latest develnpments of ttae rue of the great
Anega Saxon Tsela lrsatd. lu lhiennu'eentir
ceniury.-T. M. Frit?, .InBoulon Repssblte.

1 IIEMOEIAM.
There was a large congregation present

this morning at St. M a sa Church to aist
la a Memoriam Maes, wich was celebrated
for the repose of the soul of the late Bev.
Father Graham, who expired soma weeka
age. Be. James Lonergan offiolated, sist-
iby. Bev. Pather Bimon Lonergan and

Rv. Fatheraey.' The services were of
a moet impressiva nature.

D[STBESS l DONEGAL.
PABNSLL ENDOs A5RI8TANB TO rATas GALLAGEnA

DUBLIN, Jan. 30-Parnell bas forwarded te
Father Gallagher £L(0 of the £385 received
from the Ne w York Soolety of the Aelanet
Order o Hiberniane. Fater Gallagher writes
that the saffering peopleof Doneanlmare sabslat-
lqg on food only fit for basts. Privat charnty
cannot cope with the videspread diatress
there; Goveromnt aloecaa do se and
thinge will ver> soon cons te a crisi.

DUBLIN INFORMEBS BUSY.
Demarha ble 3uaios C' muna. outi a

Sm uKi.nBlan if i trfa l-lboExoie.
mes& à" ubsin-Whke Phoenix Varb&
aevelaons Wlihbelad.

Speciat by Cable.
Duvsgr, Jan. 29.--The offolais lhaving

charge of the preliminary investigation of the
alleged Assesination League In tais city ex
ploited a sharp plece of practice yeaterday.
MUr. Murphy, Q. C., lu bis opeuing state.
ment, distintly said that ne intend.
ed only ta place on triai the five
men accued of the sLer-il offene u of
conspiring te murder rit. Field, a juror le
one of the laie capital case lia tis Comml--
sion Court, and for the subst qnut attempt
on the life of that gentetnan; euvd wher the
evideance on tbis tead bad bein taen and the
farther iLquiry adjourned for a week tbae na-
tural Idea would ba thsat the precedige for
the day had terminated. Lote last night,
however, the Telegraph, the evening edi.
tion of the Freemn.s Journal, contained an
extended report of aapplemental proceed.
Inge. Alter a short receas It was de-
cided ta continue the investigation
as against the t-weaty-ons prisoners rmand.
ed on the 20th inst. Tue explanation gene.
rally given of these surprise tsctics on the
part of the Crown le thsait e of a hostile de-
monstration in court was not wholly allayed.
Mir. courey Is a popular man, and au extensive
employer; others of the accused ota included
the special charge against the flve, are
alse men of some influence in their res.
.pective spherel, and a, wits ail the
precautions of the police, a large orod
managed ta gain access ta the Ki msinham
Court, apprehension was feit that while
ln regard of the fire men againese whom posi-1
tice evidence had been given, nodesigu of
rescue had bea maiflested, the matter
might be dliffrent Whe umn believed ta be
wholfy innocent wre put forward, the
authorîtios adopted the expedient af cIe.ring
the court. Andi .was successfel, for, jadg.1
ing by the sumbers haetenlng to the city
when I laft Kilmainhami the audience, ont-
lide of prisonera, policemen and proessionals,
must bave been vory allai indeed.

After half an hour's recess, the twenty-One
prisonere chargod with conspiracy-lnelud-
Ing the fve men implicatedla ithe Ficid case
-were placed lu the deck.

Mr. Murphy made anther speech, in which
he esaid that, having proceeded se fat in the
Field assault, It would now be the duty of the
Crown ta show that the attack on that gentle-
man was the outcome of a general conspiracy,
ln wbich the wenty-oue prisoners at the bar-
with others not yet amenable tojcuilce-were
particifants. The authoritiabd informa.
tion showing thsati tis conspiracy was helisha
in ite designs and dariug ln its attempts nt no.
complishment, and t it, if the isots in pos.
session of the Crown could be satained, as bec
believed the> would be could be tracei man»
If not ail, ethose alidsnas crimes which hat
lu recent times dlegraced the metropols of
Irsiat antistartled the roud by thir atra-
city.

Conneel for the accused interposed, aug-
gestlg that at a preliulnary tuquIt> bebloe
magistratôs an appeal ta passion and a speech
ta evîtences vte hardilu oidrdo. TRise
tolgskmight do Vr>' hai usthe Co msaton
Court, belote a jury, but were certainly op-
poFed ta the common practice, where the re.
suit, at inct, of the magisterlal laquiry
woulid be only . committal for trial, it, ia-a
deed, the bench, on talated evidence, would
subject presumabiy Innocent men ta ibe or-

M Murphy yielded ta the suggestion, raid
said ho would content hims-lf lwi the ex.-
asuinaion of witueses on the charge of cou.
spiracuy ta procure murder by wholosale.

Again thse counsel fer Iths prisonera Inter.
poEed objections ta taie phrmaseology ef lise
leianed leader for tise prosecuion.

Tise excitement lu the cit>' is not ln au>'
dogmes allayed'. It le palunil maniftou that
tise informer inrtie bas came up again lu tul!
bist. 'Viera le ta doubt that thora ha ton
a conspiracy for crime among a certain tisas

oreklsess daivîd s; but strou paiso

part>' agalnst tise attemspi to con-
found tise eharacten of a patriolio moto-
meut with tise Insane sud lnfamous
daings et perjuredi andi purohasable members
theareof. To-day meetings have beena or wilii.
aie ReId, ai whichs forma! repadiation mili Rie
given b>' tise FiCan Brothienrhood anti in-
dired erganisotions af knowledge or approvalt
6f a partioipation lu thie projecta o! taie Vigi-
lance (Jomnittee or an>' bat>' listing suoai
desigus as thsose disclosed ln Court. Il rouldt
te asll, howrever, for yeaulus America to keap
la mindi tat thone disclesuteasu arup te theis
paresent canifined to the tortek el policeman
snd appraveus.

Taie Phoenix Park murdarers nue stilli
throateningly spoken af s amnong tisa reveli-.
tions lu Itare ai subsquentî stages af tise
inquiry' Tisa Crownt may be aating
.ualousDly for public affect lu rsserting
thos reveíatlona fer thsae olimax o! tise

t ceneplrscy expoonre; but one out dthink
thtisa aer nina enuisa aiorarixit'ln tise
publie mind and failure in datective
cirele, the at!ayi of taie axiet s sud se
v l oatian cf police affecivanaae sisuld bh
the first duty of authorty-that le, of course,
if ail the statement about clues te that ad
allair be not, lie ail tihat bave preceded,
purely feinta to break the fall of police inao-
tivity or act upon tie fears aof soe possible
ufonner,- dM

-Th fur mon arrested for the murder of
Zapirin Ayotte, at Arthabaska, have beau
fally convictedi o murder and remanded ta
stand thoir trial ou tie 19th February. before
the Queen's Blench of that place. Eight law-
Y9p '! yiiplçy@d fo0 IL dqlqoc@ --

150to 16 .15o cair» a.szwàs.-Priee for spot lots
oi iran are dictated b' hotera who are not dis-
ptoed icyleld. We quote Bummerlee, Gart-
shorrie and Langloan, $27; Calder, $20, and
Eglinton, $23.50. Warranta are cabed easier
Bt 48 3d. We have again to report a quiet
market fer bar iron a the nominal rare of
52.25 for best brauds. Other descriptions of
fnoiehsd iron are teady et $2.75 for sheea
snd boile. plaie, and $2.50 for heaopsansd
bande. 'Tin plates axe firm, ait $5.75 for . O,
charoall, and $4.75 to $5 for cokes. Canada
plates are neglected et $3.10 to $3.20. Ingot
uin remains steady at 24e, and copper at 19jo
t 20. Lffd le quoted at 4c ¡ spelter st 4te

DAYIT BOYCOTTED.
])DUBL IJan . 29.-Davitt bu vrilla toma

ex supect at Inlshowen bt.ths.Catis
bas "boyeotted'hlrm for six month, on pub.
lia speaking, ha cannot fadt his promise to
peat at InnIshowen, pouding the expiration

of I sentence.

BEWABE OF IMITATIONS.
Mnce Dr. ThomiWMa'Ecetria 011 ba be..

cose oelebrated, a number of unprincipled
persons bave beu endeavcring toalm off
Electron sud Electrie 011 for the genfifo
Du." TaoA' - Eaeo ro O.. Beware ct
these similar named articles. If their origin-
ators bad any faith la the healing properties
of their own med icines they would, like hon-
est men, give thea a name of their ow, and'
not try to sel them on the reputation of
anotheri; but as tbey know their preparations
have no mert, they resort to the most un-
prinoipled means of selling thes by getting
a name as near as possible to Rcleric. We
thsrefore sk the public iqhen purchasing to
ses that the name Dr. Thomas' Bolectrie Oil
i8 on the front of the wrapper, and the signa-
ture of NonnEop & LYMAN, the propretors
for Canada on the back.

Finance and Commerce.
PINANCIAL.

Ta, W,.ass me.
Tunay, Jan. 30, 1883.

Stock sales to-day.-415 Montreal 207j; 25
do 2071; 25 do 207j; 25 do 207t ; 225 do
208; 50 People'S 90; 20 Maisons 1321; 345
Iterchants' 127; 100 do 127j; 25 do 128 ; 70
City Passenger 145 ; 25 Fedoral 1591: 25
To ento187; 25 do1861; 15 do 188; 15 do
188a1; 50 Ontario1131; 256do1131; 251om.
merce 136j; 210 do 137; 200 do 1371; 50
CanadaCotton 120; 50 Montreal Building71;
400 Northwest Land Go 419; 525 Ga; 189
300 do 188¾4; 500do189; 150 do 189ý; 300
do 190 ; 22 Loan & Mortgage 106; i 000
Corporation 7 per cent stock 140+; 25 St.
Pauni 145è.

The local money market keeps firmn as is
ugual late la the month. For loans on
stocks 7 pet cent was demanded, and tbe
rate of discount for mercantile paper was 7 te
8 per cent. Bankers 60 day sterling exchange
utile sold at 108a to 108t.

There was a large businees transacted ln
stocks this morning, and the boar.i adjourned
at noon for the funeral of Mr. Siche, the old
aid respected member who died some days
ago. Tne market was firmer and clozed higher
Gas was conspicuously ntrong, and
300 shares sold at 190, which la an
advance of ten psr cent n little aover
a week. At noon the quotation was 190 te
190g. B:nk of Montreal was higher nand
closed for the day at 2071; Ontario oicsed at
113k; Toronto nt 188 ;unerchants' at 127 ;
Commercent 137; Telegraph at 124; Norrn-
west at 41s; Richelleun at 661, and Pasuenger
at 145 bid.

NEw Yon, Jao. 30, 1 p.m.-Stocks slrong
-Am Ex 90; 0 8 70j; D & H 107¾; V & L
1261 ; D & R G So; Erie 39g; pfd80j; 111
C146; L 8 11]¾; L & N 57j; M 0 98î;
N P 49t; pfd 85[; N W 132; pfd 146; N
Y C 1271;} t P94q; pfd 105; St E & (
121 ; pfd 51 ; U P 100 ; W St L &P 33a;
p1d 54j; W U 821.
-Tne Cuastoms receipts yaaterday were

$23669.88. The recelpts for tae week end-
lng Saturday, the 27th, wer as follows:-
Monday, $21,437 85; Tuesday, $26507.25;
Wednesday, $19 999.S7 ; Thursday, $7 508.56;
Friday, $33,451.18; Saturday, $9,570.43.
Total, 1,18,47454.

COMMERCIAL.
WEEELY BEVIIEW -WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
The wholesale marketa during the past

week have remained fairly active with prices
for most staples steady to firm.

O ao0BalE3.-There hans et la a botter
demand for reaned ougar, and In yellow good
business tranpired at an advance oar v pet
lba. Tlas lover grades cf yeiiavs are ver>'
scarce and wanted. A fair demand was ex.
perienced for granulatd aitSic, for iound
lots froms reflnera, and at 8., for sunaller
parcets from jobbers. There ia alto more
doing la syrups at the recent decline ocf 4
per Imperial gallon ail round, several good-
ajzed lots be!ng reported sold yesterday .
Spices-The imarket continues to wear a irm
expression, which has been bronght on by a
better demand. Biack pepperistirm at 16o
ta 171 11 whils wbits brIngi 26jc to 27c.
Cloes recetve a fait shara cfethe attention of
buyers at 260 to 28o as to sample. Nutmega
range frot 60o to '5e as to quality, sud pim.
ente from loa to 11a for beat grads. Ths
-The existwng conditions bearing on ibis
market have again betokened an ex.
cedingly dull toue. Thie demandi lu
entirely devoli of spirit and as f ras import.
tant transactions are concerned the record la
a completo blonk some rumora of business
wexe bbard of, but It looka as if such rumers
shuuld be relegated Jnte the remoto paut.
Moisses .- Bar badoesl cammîn de a fair

.mutc atnin wbih affra bassis for
a se ady tons sud le satable ai 49v ta 50e.
Scocks ai 'Trinidadi are withln narrow comn.
pea, and prices are steady' at 40 to 47c.
Antigua tales duil, bat bayera are cos.-

sicuaiy peataded tao s 46v to 470.
Cfe.Tbh slit lmprovement aliuded toa
luo las repot has reenlted ln holdere

quoting former prices, tut vilh more sum-

tPue o acdcouaito a irsdmand frmal

puahetd lu Java utb[n6t 20e fer gd to fne,
sud22e te 2Oc for obolce Thie efieringa cf

Mao 30 ta Sic; Mracaia bas dera
off steaduly ai 11c ta 15; ac,
cording to qulity, aud Jamaioa bas
cbanged owners ai 10 ta 12e. Plantation
Ceyion bas ruld qalet sud steady et 18e t
20c; Fraita--The cnsumptive demand lort
ait kinds ai drled irnits as ontioned fait, andi
a good assertmont has basa dustrlbuted daring
I.he week ai s fair line oi quatatiana. Vaiencia
raisins sell vell at 7h ta 8c. Curra»ta main-,
.,tain a firm position at 6e ta 7o, andi moderato
mized paroce af Brutanas have found buyerz ati
1ie ta I2jc. Thse offerings ai Tarragana ai-
moDds do net increase, and af saab sales are
muade at 13jo toi 14e. A amati domandi fat fil-.
bett vas appoaet ad Se teOe,vhiElm

ta 50; sheet aine at 5o ; oaistseel ae 1jO
ta 12o; tire steel ai-3e and. springs ai t4e
taSie. la NewovTarikplg ironie barly istaoy,
and nid materisl weak. TIn is quiet and
reaer, copp e steadier, lead nominal, and
spelter easer.

LuAna..-There has beau a moderate
movement, snd something approaeblg a
cheerful tones reported by same traders. A
gactbinealsse bas beasutranismteSlu sale

1eaiber et sady prie uandwe httofevera
round lots changing banda at wlthi rangs cn
eut quelatians. Au Inerseeim ovement lu

black lesather has aise taken place, a further
increse of which we anlicîpate whon lst e.
tive excitement tas subsided , Freign stock
bau ruied quiet. We quotes afaas :-No.
1, Spsnisb sole,26o ta 27o; No. 2, 23c to 25o;
No. 1 China, 230to24c; No. 2,210 to 220e;,
Ensilas sole, 46e ta 48e; No. i Buialo, 22e
to 23c;No. 2,20o to 21 ; No 1 slaughter,27o
to 28e ; aough bide for belting, Sto ta 34oe;
barness, 25e to 30e; waxed upper, 330 t 37c,
as to quality; grainted, 36o to37a ; Scotch
.grained, 36o to 38; huf, 14o t 164o; pebble,
12jo te 16e, whil spits range from 22e to28e
for medium and cali.

CnumoÂLs.-Stocks have provei rather too
limited te meet the demand fully, and thus
sellers have become more independent, un-
animously refusing ta make even fractional
concssaiens.. Bîcarbb as beeu dealt ln,
chiefly nmallparoels, at $2 90 to $3. Soda
Ash mainfains a fBrm position owing ta the
absence o siufflent supplies and prices
bave an upward tandency eat $1.85 ta
$2 for 48 test, and $1.70 ta $1.80
for 58 test. The market for biehroinste
bau beeau belti ateadti i keta 13c, witue

Borax le baraly ateady at 13e ta 14c. Cream
Tartar Crystala command 29a te 33e, and
Caustlca eaily realz a $225 to 2 30. Bleach-
Ing Powder has remained firm at S 50 to 160,
and the offeringe bave uniIncresed. Alum
brings from $1 85 ta 1$A. coppera ie la-
quired for at 85e ta 90c, without leadiinr ta
much bulaines. Slphaur la dul at $2 75 ta
290 1 r flour,and$230 to250 forroll. Ep-
som change bandea ai i 25 ta 1 50 as te sam.
plo, and wo bave toreportfur.ber transactions
in Bal Soda at $1 15 to 125. Sales of sait-
petre are mentioned at $9 ta 9 50 par 112 Its,
end Of sulphate af copper $5 50 to 6 80 s ota
:quality.

Fî-a.-Market fir. The demandrom
; mot quarters la described as ample for the
seaison, and on avery hand are heard eheerful
exprseons, calculated ta maintaitn the views
of sellere, who, Indisposat ta negotiate except
at full figures, and sales of Eufficiently large
lota have beau made to establish
out qptations on a sacure basie.
The splrit in the green cod fib
markets partakes cf an upward ten.
dency, and prices are quoted fi:m at $7 to
7 25 fcr No. 1, and $6 ta 6.25 for N . 2.
Large green cod sell at $7.25 te 7.50. La-
brader herringa meet witih a fair sale at $6.50
per br]. Upper lake white fih mova ff
freelyl ito consua pIlon at $5 50, and the
same may be said of trout at $6.50 per brl.
British Columbia saimen romain firm et $17.
In cauned fish a fair volume of trade is par-
lng at former rates. Lobsters range from
$1.121 to 1.15, as to brand. No. 1 salmon
finda purchasers at $21, No. 2 nt $20, and
No. 3 at $19 por brl.

OIrs-The market bas beau fairly active.
Steam refBmed set i lfirmiy held at 95c, with-
out Important movement, and pale seau at 74a
to 75e. Cod oit la alro weli maintainedat
674- for "A" Newtoundland, and 650 for "A"
Baelax. CGod liver oil basa fair cat at $170
ta 1.75. BEw linseed moives eteadly at 70e
te 72c; Lolled do at 72e te 74r. Petroleum-
There was no actual tsange in the mrrket
whici would furnisi a foundation fir a fresh
lice Of quotation, and it appered to be a
matter of extreme difliculty te induce buyera
ta opeuata beyond what pressinir ncaesiles
required. In the absence of ufficient reason
for a change, we quota prices barely steady as
follow -Car Iota 19e; broken lots 191o, and
single barres 20e ta 21c. The London, Ont.,
quotation vas unchanged at 1640 te 17o f.o.b.

BRiDs AND INsc.-Bulneus la ln a more
settled state after the recenta sslusnsions.
We quoe No. I Western bides 9c to t a.e;
No. 2 ait S No. I dry salt icits 16je ta
17o; and No. 2 15c. Green butchera' uides
have beaueslow and weak at a ducline of $1
per 100 lbs. Wa quota $7, $6 and $5 for Nos.
1, 2 and 3 raepectively. Sheep akins are un-
chugedat $1 to $1.10, and calf skints a 12c.

No lengthy reterence to the local provision
market la naceeary. Western mess park

continues lotbe taioe at $21 to 21.50 psr brl.
Lard Ia stedy lt 131c ta 14o for Canadian
and Western, the sale of 100 pals of the latter
being reportednat 14c. Drêssed boge are slow
sale, several cars belng offered on the market
to-day at $8.40 to 8 60, according te average
and quality. The egg marketl irregular,
fresh being scarce an firmn at 28o ta 29c, and
limed plentiful and easy at 23C ta 25c as to
quality. Asbe were teady at $5.05 te
55.15, a sale being reported to-day at $5.10.
Butter nd cheesea unchsnged at our quota.
tiens given yesterday. Local grain ana tIour
marktVave 'duli. A for cars acf astFi ie

oit ou ethe Province Lino aa38r poat 34 ia,

for hipmenrt ta the Lrwer Ports. Tre 1.4
smenut>' for rj fat Ma> deliver' wich

la heldI at 70c. Wes quota prices ons spot
as follows:r-Canada redi alier abeat, $1 12
ta 1 14; Canada vite, $107 te i 00, Caeadir.-
sprin~g $108 ta 19 O; corn SOc ; pes 89.-
to 90e pet 66 ihe ; eate 36e to 37; banley 55c
to 65e; anti rye 60e. la on 11r me hat ai taie
sale of 100 tria of extraiat $4 80 . Ostu eat
la quiet ai $4 75Wt $5 anti corumeai ut $3.90 toa
$4.i0. Weaqute :--Superior extra, pet bar-
tel, $4.95to5o extra superflue, 5480 te 4.5;

104.50; strong bakers (Canadian), 55.00 toa
5 75; stron g bakera' (Ameirlean), 56.25 to 0.75;.
flue, $3,90 ta 4.00 ; middtlinga, $3.70 to 3.80 ;
pollards, $3.50 to 3.60 ; Ontaio bage, (me-
dlum), $2 30 ta 2 35 ; de, <sprlng extra), $2 15
ta 2 20 ; do, (superfine), 52.15 ta 2.20; aily
baga, (deoliversd>, $3 O5 te 3.10.

TH E BAY MABKEJT.
A few loads of good timothy> soldl ai 510.50,

sud thora vote salai aise ut $10. Tisa bulk
af tRis receipti vers af endiary qusality, andi
several leads et laodder anti poor cloter eihang-
ed hauts fat cor lestd ai $6.00 ta 7 00. Fait
togpooi qmlities soit ai $8,00 ta 9.00 sud
9.50. Pressd lisy vas quotedi steady> ut $12
ta 13.50 peu ton as ta quality . Loao str
soitd at tram $3 ta 5,50 par Ioad,

C0OlR4ETtUORLIEIS.

FIFIMNAGRF.
FRINGES.

VEILINGs.
VEMINGS.

RlIEBOis.

MOTHER HUBBARD.
Motier Hubbnrd Collari for ladies and Cbid-

ren, ln all alizes, Drices ccmenciLg at a'r each.

MONTREAL CATTLE "MARKET, r. 29.
At the Viger market thereceipte vhe,250.

,Oattle ad 50 aheop aud lambe. About bat
a doumn of the, dnss caile muid at ô'e gnd
54o, but.thmé zmjbrity é fthe stooik vas por
la qualityaùd prices ran as lao6don às j2ic

'Lent begins next week, and butobers said
that this was a reason: Why the offeringaswere
poor and the demànd slow. John Sullivan,
af Toronto, aald a çar laad ai 44e and one

befe for 5c. Aloi of 56 theop sud Iambe,
masti» the- latter, vers purebassd by Mr.

Nicholson at $4.50 sach. Hogs were un-
changed and so were sheep andI lambs. .
Egans, of Canada West; Price & Delorme,
Hopper & CO., John Rysn and Eillot & Co.,
were the principal sellers of stock

LETTER FR01 MEMBER OF OONGBESS
Houae or REPSE5NTATIVU,

Washington, D. O., Feb. 19t, 1882.1'
G¢ndeme-Euclosed find one dollar, and

will you send me sne of N. H. Downa' Veget-
able Baluamia Eliîir, by express. 1 have a
bad cold, as has almost everyone else bere,
but cannot find the Elixir, which I nas fre-
quently at home, and conasider a most valu.
able mediolne; ln fact, the very best remedy
for a congh thai I ever nsed.

Very traly yours, WnuA W. Gaour.
To HEmay, Jonusoxe & LORD, BuriligtOn, Vt.
Downa, Elixir Ia sold by ail Druggists

throughout Canada. 25-tf

MARRIED,.
SEGUIN.-FILIATRAUIT.-At St. Andre

Alvelu,Co. Ottawa,oauthe23rdinstant.bythe9Rev. P. Belanger, F.?.. o!fiigsud, uncleeof tue
brldegroom, as'istsd b' the Rev. 3. P. Blanger,
P.P.. of st. A dri4. vellin, Mr. J. J. Bte. Pierre
segain son o f a'n o nte, EFq.,rfRiand, taMiess f. Alolca Co>-dlla FVlllutratult, daughter
et A. Fillatrault, M q , advocate. o Montreal.
and adopted daugbtarof Bd. Ledn. Esq.. P.TaS.,
of St. Andre AveLln. 212

DIED.
PINSONNEAtYLT.-D1.d, at the Hotel Dieu.

o the 30th of Jaunary, Rilght Rev. .. Finsor.-nttauit, Btshnp o erata.
Fanerailservien at the HotelDieu Chapel,on

Febrary lt, at 9.30 a.M. 25-1

GENTLEMEN.
Gentlemen requirinz an>' article ln

HABEKI1)ARiEShY Okt FUINt 1SHINGS
WiII find it to their advantaae to make their
pu.chases a 8. CARSLERY.

81k Molulers.
8ik Hanakerobiefe.
Slik Undetclothing.
811k NectUes.

Weal Rail Haose.
Woal Underweat.
Wool G ove &.S
Wool Mufmters. S. CARSLEY'S.

White Shirts.
Regatta Shiris.
Nltgbt Shirts.
Flannel Shirts. S. CAR'SLEY'3.

i. CARbLEY'u. 'BOVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS RBICT O?
f MNTatREAL. .l iRe Superlur Court.

No. 408. Dame Aurolte Gaboury, of the Village
't. Jean ispitste. D elot of Muntreal, wite ioCObulos Patle, of the saMe plaP, gentleman.

The larEest stock of Sahltlibbone. Plain aid vé.CL.arle zeadlleas elise sar Village Si Jean
Fany Ail i11k asai Rfltbans, 25e psr y ard , Baptiste, Diatriet of Mentreal, gentleman,r. C aRtLEY'S. Defendant. An action for separation from bed

ant board has he 2 nstitntedI n thi ecause on
tue ninateonth day of January instant.Menlrealb Janàr> 28rt! .3J ERSEY LILY. L&REAU t LESEU.556 A ttore ys for Piai n ti.

Reelved, a cholce selection of the uew Jersey
Lily Lace tis being tue ritetimportationo a
this novelL to the city. Ail widths.

S. CARSLEY'S.

: KIDGLOVES.:
2 l*OSIEBY. 2 AT PlAN

T:: SD(aWEkAR. :: s. .BLEY'. UNE ALLED IN

______________________Tou, ~Toilah,WorflianalilndliDura1lMtî
WILMAW N NABE ¢ & O.S. OISoso204 and 206 WestfBaltimSre StreetMOSTftEA. Baltlmy-, N -. iti ±îxnAvenu..- r- z

90ONTREAL. Baltimore. NO. Iz2Fifth Avenue, p Y

AN HONEST OFFERt
Ifyoniaroncickaorlling.unornattrrl;mt yourcomplaint,writatoa

us e.dwo wiilsend you ON TRIAL ono f ourlargo ELECTRIO
MEDICATED PADS to suit your cs,provided yon agree topay for ilt il t cures yen in one meut!h. if it tioes not auro yen it

cotayounothingtotryilt. DifferentpastocureDypepsia,Rhou-
MtiM, ier and i'ey issePilesLC Des a a-$. tarrh, oaa Ba cges sd msnyethcerdiaese.Marvelena cures-
betng diy ad lcasas where ail other treatmente bave failed.
Prices very lov. nIember these aro notlittle medale, but large
PademadeOcfRotsandHrbs,comblaedwlthEltectricity. We d
notask you tu boythem blindly. but mercly totry tbam atour risk.
Boe, giving priocesand fut paricular, free. Addresa ut onceot

S-' ELECTRI10 PAD MANUFG 00., 660 Allantc Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
25 J31F!i

ITjSTANDS AT THE HEAD!

. CRAIG STREET, Montreal.

HARNEY BROS., Managers-

A.
Jan,8 18V.Offlu

m

NEW ADVERTIBHMENTB8.

BOOKSI' BOOKSI

SEND FOR TERM.

Glories of Mary.........•".•......81.25
Lives of [he Saints, illustrated -.. a
Houselold Book of Irish Elo.

quence..................... 3a
Doaay Bibles at all priCes.
New Ireland............... .0.
Life and TimesofRobertEnu¤nt. 1.50
The Pre nt Case f Ireland

Plainly State. By the Nun of
.en •re .·............... U50

Life of Christ, illustrated•.......1.25
Speeches from the Dock ; or,

Prot esta of Irish Patriotism.... 1.26
Irish Fireside Stories............ 1.25
The Prose and Poetry of Europe

and America................... .1
Chambers'Encyclopoedia of Eng-

lioh Literature; I vol., gilt.... 500
Do Do 2 vols........5.00

Lives of the Catholi Heroes and
Heroines of America.........3.50

Ireland of To-day, illustrated... 
Young Ireland...........••.•••1.50
History of Ireland. By Moore.

2 vals.........................3.00
History of Our Own Times; 2

vols-...'. ..... .. *. .. 3.00
The Mirror of True Woman-

hood; plain edges ........... 2.50
Do Do gilt edges.......... 3.00
True Men as We Nseed Them;

plain edges...............2.50
Do Do gilt edges.......... 3.00
The Mirror of True Womanhood

and True Men as We vaeed
Them ; 1 vol- gilt edge......... 8(00

The Irish Race; plain edges.-- 2.50
Do ]Do gilt edges.. 8. ,00
Life of Daniel O'Connell; gilt

edges...... ............. 3e50
Moore's Poems; 8 vols., cloth

gilt, illustrated, reduced from
$3.00 as they are a little
damaged.......... ...... 2.50

Full line's of Bibles, Prayer Books,
Etc., Etc.

Any of the ave Boc/ ent byMeft on ReeeptoffVa-tee.

ll~ J. A&llER & c4#k,
OOKSEJLLL ,EE f PUBLJSHKRS

Chureb Ornaiments and Relglous Good

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MYONTREAL,

T7~ID QLOVES.
KID GLOVES.
KID GLOVeS.
LACES. r
LAUES.

FICHUS.

H'OSIERY.lOSIICRY. t
RIBsONTIn

MONT RE AL EBE ARBET.
Shipmeonta from the City t the SBtates las

week were 110 haorses, osting $13,025 against
113 horses costing $12,915 for the correspond-
iog week liast year. The average prie palid
last woek by American buyers was $118.40,
against $114.29 during the corresponding
wesin u1882. sales are reportetifasches-
mut horse, 6 years old, for carriage purposes,
$125, and a common bay mare for $89. The
tollowing wre sahpmenta itoin this City ta
Ltas -United Statas fer veot ending January

27ih, 188: Januaty 22ndh, 10 bores,$1,066 50,
10 do,, $1,268, 20 do, $2,346 ; January 23rd,
8 horsee, $788, 2 do, $300, 5 do., $655, 20 de.,
$2,250-; nJaru>' 24tb, 3 hes, 3367.50, 12
do., $1,505; Janary 25h, 17 horses, $2,127,
2 do., $190;¡ Jannsry 20tht 1 horse, $102.

1 -


